Immunological characterisation of glycoprotein E of Aujeszky's disease virus.
A panel of 14 monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against glycoprotein E (gE) of Aujeszky's disease (pseudorabies) virus (ADV), which constitutes a representative sample of naturally occurring gE-specific antibodies in sera from infected animals, was produced and characterised. Eleven topologically distinct antigenic domains represented by one or more MAbs were identified on gE by using these MAbs and three additional gE-specific MAbs. Three of the MAbs available recognised conformation-independent epitopes on gE, while the other 14 MAbs bound to conformation-dependent epitopes. By using the recombinant protein encompassing the N-terminal part of gE, which was expressed in Escherichia coli, all the conformation-independent epitopes of gE were mapped within the first 125 amino-terminal amino acids of gE. The epitopes of gE were demonstrated to be conserved among gE-positive laboratory, field and vaccine ADV strains. Conformation-dependent epitopes were shown to contribute largely to the overall antibody response to gE in naturally infected swine and immunised mice. Most of the infected animals responded weakly to the identified conformation-independent epitopes of gE, while the group of immunodominant epitopes of gE was represented exclusively by conformation-dependent antigenic determinants from different antigenic domains. The results clearly demonstrated that conformation-dependent epitopes play a crucial role in inducing the humoral immune response to gE of ADV during the natural infection of swine and immunisation of mice. The application of MAbs of our panel as research and diagnostic tools is discussed.